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22, 23 and 81,

I v A L I  G O U N f D A N  ( O o ijn t k r - P k t i t i o n e i i) ,  E b s p o n d b n t . *

Madi'ii./t Lani Aoi (I o f  11)03), .im', 131, 11):! a n i  205 —Qivil Proc.Blwre
Ooile {Aat V of .sftc. 1IH—AppUmtion to Deputy Oolleotor to i<et anide rant 
saZe nn the thirtiPib'h day —Deputy Oollo.ctor, absent an leave—Depodt made 
huo daijfi later—3aln set anide by DepuiiJ Qollector without notic? io purchaser 
— Revision petitinns to District Gollector anA B  ̂ird of Rivethu ,̂ diain is^si—• 
h'lSVinion petition to High Oourt, conip&t uiiy of —Discretion in er^rdKS o f  rev i- 
fiional powers —Absence of notic9 hefon.' setting aaide ade, effet'L of 
Glauses Act {X  of 1897), 10.

A a applioadon ho sut aildts si S;ib) lu li  I'oi’ ai’i-uir-i of ro ih >v i.fi m i,i ,) lij hht i 
Bepufcy Oolloutor utvdor socfcion 131 of t.liu Mairaa K̂ fcafco.s L iiii A.ofc au l tho 
dppofiit fch.eroin reqni'-aci tniioreoi oii Uio lant dny aUownd by tliafc Ha-iniou ; 
tlie Ddpaty Oolleotor being' abgaal, o;i I lavj, t'r» p ihibioriijr by (ihi
olerli 1.0 corao two days lahar on, wUioh day f;ho Depiil-.y Colloofcor rucinved 
trho dapoait, aarl Siit ando the silfi \vi(/lioub givitu  ̂ n ihioa t; > i,li'S p'xr.Miimu'. Tlio 
latter profjoiiliod p'iitifcî na i.o tiho DlHti'icif; Oollidnoi' an 1 tin ('.oarl oF R.rtV'Mia'> 
reejjuctivdy In revise fcho orior undor 2*)-"i ol-' tho Aofc; iho pĉ t’ua’iriB
bein)  ̂ ditiinisHod, thî  parohasor iil«d a x-e vl-iioii poiifcion to tlio llijh  Oi>!iri.. 'Cli \ 
roKpondtMit objootod thafc no roviHioii lay to thu U'ij»'U OjiU’t aad that tlio H,t!o 
wttR properly Boh aside), tko High Oourt .^h(»llld noli intcirEejra in I'eviaiou,

Ueldf i/hfit: th'3 I’oviHiun putitiou to th« Hi,!j;h Ooui't wiia oompotoat, liBoaiise 
î eofciiiji IU2 oi'tho Mairas Laml A.oti nmdor.-i saohiori 1L5 of tlio Civil
Pi'oco'luro Oodo upplioablo to all salts, appi^als and otliar proo6adin^<i undor tlie 
Act, even tboviifli BQotion 205 thereof gave a power of revision to tho B iard of 
EeYonue and the Digtrict OoUechorj bub whoro tho potitiouoi'had pi'ovioiiHly 
applied to tho revonue authoritins atul failed, tiie High Court would dooliao t,a 
■ exaroiBe its disorotiouary power in revision, unloBa it was imporativoly call.id 
upon to do so to prevent nu is carriage of juHtioe ;

that, as tho deposit was not madoon iho 'iihI: tiny owin;^ to tho absouoo <if the 
Deputy Collector and not thn dofaalt of tho p^titionor, it waH ootnpoteufc to the 
formor to rooeiro iho doposit on tho next upon d!i.y umlor fjonoral prinoiplfts of 
law omljodiod iu sootion lo  of tho flonoral Olaufloa Aofc, and sot aeiflo the Bale ;

Slwo.'ihee Bhu-'ihtt.n Radri) v. Qovi<fl OhiwUr Jio:) (18:11) t.lj.fl,, 18 Onlo., 2'H 
follow ed;

that,aHa umiug that the failuro to give notice to tlio pvirohaser vitiatyd the 
whole proceodiiigfi, tbti Court will not I'XfU’ctiae its roviin.nuU powtn's on
that ^rotind ftlono;

■ C’ivil EeriBiou Petition H o. I l l  o f  1918,
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and t,hat t-he order seUhig aside the gale w is proper as no valid objoohion 
was or could be raised by the petitioner even wlien opportunity waa givon to 
him.

EAMAaAM®
QotWOAN

V.
KAtl

Gounoan,
PETITION under section 107 of the Government of* India .Act' 
to revise the order of E. S. L l o y d , tlie Distriofc Collector of 
Trioliinopoly, in D. Dis. No. 2403, Revenue, of 1917, against the 
order of D. D ib a v iy a  ^^adar, the Deputy Collector of Naraak'kal, 
in Miscellaneous Petition No. 96, etc., of 1917.

A  sale was held under the Madras Estates Laud Act for 
arrears of rent on tlie 24th April 1917. The tenaufc applied to 
the Deputy Collector of ISFamakkal on the 24th May 1917 under 
section 131 of the Act to set aside the sale oa payment of the 
arreai’s for which the sale was held and the other amounts 
payable to the purchaser under the section. The Deputy 
Collector was absent on casual leave on. that and the next day 
and the olerk of the Deputy Collector’s oflice asked the 
petitioner to go over to the office on the 26fch May 1917 to 
make the requisite deposit j on the latter date the petitioner 
made the deposit of the amount due from him before the 
Deputy Collector who received the amount and set aside the 
sale without giving notice to the purchaser. The latter filed a 
revision petition to the Disfcrict Collector, as well as another to 
the Board of Revenue (vide judgment of the High Coart); the 
petitions were dismissed. The order of the District Collector 
was as follows

“ On the 24th May the last day open to him, the counter- 
petitioner appeared with the deposit and applied to have the sale 
set aside. The Divisional Officer was absent on casual leave, the 
olerk therefore told him to come on the 26tb, which he did. In the 
oircnmstances, I cannot s£.y that the sale was improperly cancelled 
even though no notice was given as it ought to have been to the 
purchaser- I decline to interfere on revision, and diamisR the 
petition.”

Against this order the petitioner (purchaser) preferred this 
Civil Revision Petition to the High Court.

K . V. Seslia  Ayyangar for  the ;^ ^ io a e r .

X. 8. Veeraragham Ayyar for t^^^espondent,

A ylikg, J .— This petition arises out of an order of the Deputy A tiih® Jv 
Collector of Namakka,! under section 131, Madras Estates 
Land Act, setting aside a sale for arrears of rent.



A ywko-, J,

Ramabami The prGliminairy objootion is taken that this Court lias no 
‘ power to revise sncli an order. I do not think thiB objection

Qotoban uphold. It is true that sî ctiori 205 of the 4ct (read
witli tho Sohodale, part No, 19) gives a power of i*evision to 
tilt) Bofird of Revenue or the Disfcri'̂ t OoUoctor in the case of 
such an order; and in the proaent Ciise, pofcitioner has invoked 
the iriterfarencG of bo(;h tlio aaiihorifcios u-im iJ vvifehoafc success. 
But socbioti 102 roadci'3 sootioa 1 15 of tho x->i’0Bent Code of 
Civil Prooeiiiico (old seotioa 623) applicable to all suits, 
appeals and othet’ proceedings under tho Madras Estates Land 
Act. It iri'^7 SBoin utidesiriiible thit the power oE revising the 
same order tihoald vest in two authorities so different in their 
conatitution and ordimiry procedure as this Court and the Board 
oflioyemie; and one n u y  wonder whether siioh a result was 
delihei’ately intended by tho IjegialatnrG or arrived at by 
inadvertence. N’evertholeaa wo hare to interpret the Act as it 
stands. It is impossible to say that the grant of thci powor of 
revision to this Oourb is inootisisfceut with the grant of similar 
power to the Goliector and fioard of Bovonue ; and 1 think it 
must beheld that section 192 rests this Court with the powor of 
revision  ̂ \vhich petilir'oner invoke.- .̂

Ita oxorcise iŝ  of course  ̂ always discretionary ; au 1, whore, 
fts in the preaenfc case, the potil'iionor has provioiisly applied to 
the revenue authoi’ifcies under eootion 205 without snoces.s, I  
thiuk this Court might raa^onahly docliae to exeroiao it mleas 
imperatively called upon to do so, to prevent a misoarriage of 
justice.

The facts of the case are clearly sot forth in the order of 
the Districb Golleoior, defining to interfere, which runs thus :

“ On the 2J;bh May, tho day opoa to him , the connter- 
potitionor anpEared with the deposit and appb'od to have the Bale 
eot aside. Tlie Divisional OlTioer was ab.so«iib on casual leave, "̂ rhe 
clerk therefore told him to corao oa tho 20th, which ho did. In the 
circnmstanCGŜ  I cannot say that tho Halo was ini. properly cancelled 
even though no notioe was aa it, ought to have been to th© 
purchaser, I  decline to iuWfere on rovision, and cliemigs the 
petition.”

Petitioner’s main csontention h  that the deposit of the amonnti 
by the defaulting* ryot, within fche period of 30 d ^ s  from tho 
sale, is a condition prGcedent to the pasala^ of an order setting
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«.side the sale; and that uulesa it is stricfcly oonaplied with; no Eamasahi

matter what the ciroumstanoes may hê  an order aettiag* aside
the sale is ultra vires and illegal. The admitted failure to give Kaiii.
notice to the auction purchaser before passing the order is a l s o ___
said to be an infringement of Order X X I, rule 92, and to 
equally invalidate the order,

As regards the first objection, however strict the wording of 
section 131 may seem to be, and although section 5, Indian 
Limitation Act, is not iu terms applicable, authority is not want
ing for a more reasonable and liberal interpretation of the 
section. Shooshes Bhushan Budro v. Govini Ghtznder B oy{ I) 
was a precisely similar case to the present one under the 
Bengal Tenancy A c t ; the learned Judges held that, on general 
principles, when a fixed period is given to do a certain aofc, and 
the person bound to perform it is, from no act of his own, but 
from some act or order of the Court; prevented from carrying' it 
■out, be gets the advantage of the next open day. This ruling 
was followed and the same principle applied in other cases in 
the same Court (vide Peary Mohun Aich  v. A m nda Gharan 
.Biswas(2), and by a Bench of this .in Samhasiva Chari v. 
Ramasami Reddi(3) to a case under the Beufc Recovery Act. It 
has been embodied as a salutary rule in seobion 10 of the General 
Clanses Act as regards cases where the Oodrfc or office is actually 
closed. In the present case it may be said that the office or Oourt 
of the Deputy Collector was not closed on the last day of per
formance, but only the presiding officer, the Deputy Collector 
himself, was absent on. leave. This makes no difference. In 
consequence of his absence, respondent found it just as impos
sible to get his deposit received, as if the oflice or Oourt had 
been shut up, and his failure to perform the act required of him 
within the time speoified was equally occasioned by the tfot of 
the Court and by no act of his own.

I find nothing inconsistent with this in Chundi Oharan Mandal 
V. Banhe Behary Lai Mandal(4i). In that case it was not sbowa 
that the judgment-debtor’s failure; to deposit the full amount 
within, the prescribed period was due to any act or mistake o£ 
the Oourt; and the learned Judges are at pains to make it clear
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(1) (1891) IS Oalo., 231. (2) (1891) 18 Calo., 631.-
(3) (1899; 22 Mad., l79. (4) (18W) 26 Oalo., 4.49 (P.B,).



Bamasami that, if it iad beeiij their deoieioii .migliii (not to sajj would) haves 
G-oukba> different. In awotlior case qnotixt, M bi Sharifan v.

Kaiji Mahomed lIa}iil)U(idin(l), tliei’e is iiothiiui!: to iadioate that tho'
Go [J NO AN. ,, . . /  n ,

—  failnro to dt-posit. within the prescniied iirne waM due to any
Aymng, J. Courts and the learned Judgi; whose jiidgineiit is

relied on (Mookise.Hi:k, J.), had eubscribod to the general, priuoiplti' 
laiddo'wn in Slioosliee Bhnslia'ii Endro v. Govind ̂ Chwuler 

Eoy{2)<— Vide Hs judgment in Mahmie.d Ahhar Zaman Khan- 
V. Sukhdeo Fande (8).

yVppellant’s vakil drew our attention to Governineut Notifica
tion No. 14-5, Keveuuej da,ted 27th March 1912, under which a 
depoBit under scction 181 is allowed to bo paid into any sub- 
treasury j and suggested that, as this albernatiyo conrse was. 
open to him, respondent should not be allowed the benefit of the 
general principle. The coiiree prt‘scril)od by the Act ia pay
ment to the Collector ; and wo are in no position to say that 
when respondent found the latter^s ofiice closed against him,, 
ho was in a position to avail himself of tho alfcorntitivo oourse.

In my opinion it was compettnt to the ,l)opaty Collector tO' 
set aside the sale in the circumstanceHj although the deposit was. 
not made within the preKcribed time.

Coining to the second point, whether failure to give notice' 
is a more irregularity, or vitiates the whole procoedings is open 
to arguinont, But taking tho view most iuvourablo to appel- 
lantj 1 should nob bo prepared to exciM.iise our revissic.niary 
powers in this cflse on that ground alone. If- the ol)jootion were 
allowed, our only course would be to Bet aside' tho .Deputy Golleo- 
tor’B order, and remand tho application, Cor disposal after duo 
notice to appellant. But we hnve now had tho advantage of 
hearing the case fully argued in all its aspects; aad it is clear 
that appellant could briug forward no fcenahlo objection to the 
setting* aside of the sale, and that tho Deputy Oolloctor*s order 
was a perfectly just, reasoaable and proper one (apart from the- 
omission to give prior notice). To renuiud the case in aucli 

circuHistaiices would he futile,
1 would dismiss thc3 petition witli costn,

KawHifAN, j. E rmhkan, J.— I agree and have nothin̂ »- further to add' 
except that I have ;:dready doalt with tho revisional power of

(1) 13 (2) ( i m i )  18 Oatc., 281,
(;{) (1911) 1,3 O.L.J., 4(17,
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tte  High Court in my judgment in Paramaswamy Aiyangar v, Eamasami 
Alam elu Naichiar Am m al(l)j which may be referred to, G-otwdan

K.B. KAtt
GoUNDiK.
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KaiBHNAN, J ,

APPELLATE OIYIL.

Before Mr, Justice Sadasiva Ayyar and Mr* Justice 
Spencer.

J  AMP AN A SOMADTJ ( F i b s t  D E B ’E N n iN ’r ) ,  A p p e l l a n t ,  i 9 1 8 ,
October 24 
28 and 31.

ZAMIN’DAii OF MIRZAPURAM a n d  a n o t h e r  ( P l a in t if f s ) ,

RespondeijITs.̂

Madras Estates Land Act ( I  of 1908), .ss. 153 and 157— Suit in Revenm Court 
to eject non-occupancy ryot of ‘ old w aste’ on expiry of reijisiered lease for 
more than five years granted isfors the Estates Land Act—Jurisdiction— 
Mesne profits^ jurisdiction of Revenue Gonrt to grant.

A  suit is maixitaiaable in 8. Eieveaue Oourt under sections 153 and 157 of 
Madr&s Eatatee Land Act to eject a non-occupancy ryot of ‘ okl waate ’ on the 
m p iry  of the term of a tegistesed lease for mora than five years tho-agh graafced 
before the commenoement of the Estates Land Act.

AtchutarajM Bwjah V, <?, Kfishnayachmdrahi Fan^ (1915) I.L.B,,, 38 Mad.j 
193, not followed.

A BeYemie Coiai't- can award mosae pi'ofifcs against persons in unlawfal 
possession of lands holding over beyond the period of their lease.

S econd A ppeal against tlie decree oi: E. P tKENHAM-WALsHj the 
Acting District Judge of Kistna^ in Appaal No. 134 o£ 19] 5j 
preferred against the decree of M . V enkanna N a y [TDU, Suits 
Deputy Collector  ̂ Kistna, in Suit No. 1158 of 1914.

This was a suit by a landholder under section 153_, clauaf («) 
•of the Estates Land Act to eject the defeudants from oertaiu 
 ̂old waste' land.s which were leased to them foi' a term of ten 

years (1908 to 1912) under a registered deed, hut which they 
failed to vacate on the expiry of the term of the lease. Plaintiff 
also prayed for recovery of arrears of rent for fasli 1322 (1912) and 
aesne profits forfasli 1323 (1913) onwards. DefendantB contended

(1) (1919) I.L.U.. 4i2 Mad., 76.
* Second Appeal No. 1569 of 1917.
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